
Terms and Conditions:

 Promo code ANGAZA23 with a discount of 10% (BF only).
 General conditions relating to the promo are listed below.
 1. Discount level: Discount is applicable for economy fares (from M-class upwards)                                              
 and Business fares (from D-class upwards) in the system.
 2. The discount applies from network to KGL.
 3. Sales period: Immediate until 05th Aug2023
 4. Travel period: 20th Jul- 10th Aug2023
 5. Advance purchase restriction: N/A
 6. Mode of sales: all WB (Rwanda Air) offices, website and Mobile App.
 7. No-show is USD150 (Waived if cancelled at least 24hrs to flight).
 8. Date change/Reissue fee = USD100. Fare difference shall apply.
 9. Refund before departure: USD150
 10. Refund after departure: Non-refundable.
 11. Reissue: No manual reissue on this promotion is permitted across all our network stations/offices.           
 Use ATC reissue only and charge all fees displayed in the system.
 12. Discount code: Apply ANGAZA23 for 10% discount.
 13. Blackout: N/A.
 14. Procedure: Passenger inserts the promo code in the website at the point of booking and the code
discounts the current selling fare by 10%.
 15. Discount code applies to base fare only. Taxes/Fess/Charges (TFCs) are not discountable.
 16. This promotion is not available for groups.
 17. This promo is NOT commissionable.

Visit AngazaForum2023.com to
register to attend the Angaza Forum,

3 to 5 August 2023

RwandAir offers a special 10 percent discount for attendees for the Angaza Forum
(www.AngazaForum2023.com). This discount applies to registered attendees of the event. The
discount applies at RwandAir website, mobile application and RwandAir ticketing offices. 

Registration

Visit www.AngazaForum2023.com to register to
attend as an in-person or virtual attendee.

Early Bird Registration for in-person attendees
closes on 30th June. Final registration is 30th  July.

Certificates
The Angaza Forum is structured as a
learning event focused on building
capacity in the areas of ESG, Sustainable
Finance and Responsible Investment.
Certificates of Completion will be issued
to program participants.

Email reservations@rwandair.com for more information


